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SUMhARY 

1. The initial step toward the development of a capital market in Taiwan was taken 

by the Government in the 1950*8, with the distribution to large landowners,  as part 

of the Government's land reform programme,  of shares of four of the larger Government- 

owned enterprises in exchange for their land.     The Taiwan Stock Exchange was not 

organized until 1962,  following which event there have occurred several underwritings 

of new issues of securities.    In the early part  of 1966,  China Securities Invest- 

ment   Corporation was formed for the purpose of   engaging in a genera]   securities 

business.     As yet,   it must  be conceded that the  capital, market  in Taiwan is far from 

being either broad of active. 

2. It was  only about seven years age that the  currency was firnLy stabilized and 

the foundations were laid   for the development of healthy industrial economy.    Since 

that time,  the total share of industry in the burgeoning national income has grown 

to well over one-third.    Accompanying this growth, there has arisen a considerable 

middle class, with savings available for  investment, thus providing a sound basis 

for the development of a capital market. 

3t      It is  to these savings of the middle class that the capital market in Taiwan 

must look primarily for its funds,  since the banks and other financial  institutions 

are not in a position to provide them in sufficient amount.    A large part of the 

savings of  the middle class has been invested in real estate,  but a  surprisingly 

large volume has been accumulated in the banks.     The biggest job that  has to be 

faced in the development of the capital market  is to entice a goodly share of these 

savings into investment in securities.    This will necessitate a re-building of con- 

fidane«, which Mta badly shattered three years ago by events that took place on the 

•took marlwt. 
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4. Following the organization of the Taiwan Stock Exchange, there occurred a 

boom in stock prices.    The bubble burst in 1964, at which time the Government 

attempted without success to stabilize the market.    Stock prices  fell off about 

60$,  and the total value of transactions on the Exchange fell off about 90ÍÉ, 

5. There are some 34 non-Government corporations of which the  stocks are listed 

on the Taiwan Slock Exchange.    The assets of these corporations represent only a 

tiny fraction oi the value of privately ownad business enterprises in Taiwan.    The 

reason that many qualified corporations have net taken steps to list their shares 

is that they arc family-controlled,  and the principal stockholders are loath to 

take in new stockholders. 

6. /.Lout 90% of the total business in listed stocks is carried on by non-bank 

brokers ("Class A security traders").    Ostensibly this is for the account of the 

investing public,  but in fact it is known that a considerable though undetermined 

portion of the trading is  carried on by these brokers for their own account.    Most 

of the trading is concentrated in a few speculative favorites.    Taking a selected 

list of dividenc; paying issues, which excludes some of the more speculative stocks, 

the number of shares traded on an annual basis,  averages about 40JÉ of the total 

outstanding.    This turnove.   reflects, in part, the system of trading, which permits 

trading in futures for settlen,   t at fortnightly intervals.    Ordinarily, a futures 

transaction of tiiis type is cancelled out by a reverse transaction at or before 

the expiry of the fortnightly period, without any change of ownership of the shares 

traded.    These transactions swell the turnover, but they do not contribute signi- 

ficantly to the spreading of share ownership, which is a prijsary objective to be 

sought in the development of the capital aarket. 
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7»     Under Taiwan law,  as in many other jurisdictions, the existing stockholders 

of a corporation are given the prior ("preemptive") right to purchase their 

proportionate parts of any new issue of stock.    As the offering price for issues 

of new shares has frequently been fixed at the par value, which is apt to be well 

below the market quotation, most of the offerings have been successfully completed 

without recourse to the services of an underwriter.    However, there has recently 

been introduced, by Governmental action, as a condition precedent to the listing 

of an issue of new shares, a requirement for the underwriting of a portion of the 

issue, so as to achieve a wider distribution of the  stock.    This is is accomplished 

by obtaining a waiver from some or all of the existing stockholders, in favor of 

an underwriter,  of their rights with respect to a portion of the new shares being 

offered to them. 

8. In the interest of promoting private enterprise and, at the same time, the 

spread of share ownership through underwritings, the Government has recently enun- 

ciated the policy of transferring state enterprises to private investors through 

public offerings of their stocks.   As regards foreign-owned corporations, the 

Government has obtained from some of the foreign owners the assurance that a portion 

of the shares of the local company will be made available to investors in Taiwan. 

9. During 1966, the Government took further action toward encouragement of the 

development of the capital market by introducing in the legislature a new securities 

law.    If enacted, this will relax certain leg«l restrictions which now impede the 

operation of a general securities business.    The proposed legislation would do 

away with the mandatory segregation of the businesses of brokers and dealers in 

,A^J^i.^^^^^_Ji¿¿^_J¿a^J^.A^.^_„,^    •*a"-*jlt-J*J -"—-    "• -~.-n.-l-»*.     • ,.   .-. ...J       ... 
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securities, and would allow direct transactions between dealers and their cuatomer. 

("over-the-counter» transactions).   This is necessary to enable firms like China 

Securities Investment Corporation to conduct, under one roof, the various activitie. 

embraced in a general securities business. 

10.    A service to the capital market, to the general securities business and to 

the corporations seeking capital would be the introduction in Taiwan of a wider va- 

riety of classes of securities available for purchase by investors.    Such securities 

as convertible preferred stocks and debentures,  participating preferred stock, and 

debentures, subordinated debentures, or transferable rights to subscribe to new share« 

are presently unknown in Taiwan.    As a new corporation law, which has Ju.t been en- 

acted and promulgated by the Government, authorizes the issuance of these various 

types of securities, it is expected that they will gradually come into use. 

11.    Regulation of the secuties business in Taiwan is provided by the Securities 

and Exchange Commission, which came into being with the inauguration of the Taiwan 

Stock Exchange.    The young Commission could not escape the blame for the stock 

market debacle of I964, which was accompanied by disclosures of manipulation and 

malpractices that the Commission was supposed to suppress.    Unfortunately, th. 

Commission was permeated at chat time with the philosophy that high stock price, 

were good for the country, and that it was proper for vhe Cc-ission to do what it 

could to stabilize the market at a level which, as events proved, could not be 

economically Justified.    The philosophy of the present Co-ission is «re nearly 

attuned to th. sounder view that the aims of the Co-i.eion *ould center upon Wo 

principal objectives, n«.ly:   th. prevention of -anipulation, snd the inclu.ion 
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of adéquat« disclosures in the financial statements and related data that are made 

available to investors. 

12.    Too often, the «aphasia of the work of the certified public accountants, who 

are responsible for certifying the financial statements, is upon tax savings for the 

corporations concerned, and scant heed is paid to the requirements of the shareholders 

for informative reports.    Measures have been taken by the Securities and Exchange 

Commission which are tending to ameliorate the situation.    As a result of the Com- 

mission's probing into the work of the certified public accountants, five of them 

were temporarily barred about a year ago from practicing before the Commission. 

13.    The Commission in now beginning to enforce a requirement for certificates of 

public accountants which state that generally accepted auditing standards and 

accounting principle, have been followed, with only such exceptions as are specifi- 

cally pointed out in the certificate.    It ha. been considering the promulgation of 

a rule that the certified public accountant shall receive his appointment early in 

the year covered by the financial statements with respect to which he will be called 

upon to furnish a certificate.    Under the present custom of appointing the certified 

public accountant after the close of the year, it is next to impossible for him to 

furnish « proper certificate. 

14.    The tax structure in Taiwan, although calculated to encourage private invest- 

asnts in productive enterprises, is slanted in favor of direct investments by en- 

trepreneurs and fails to give corresponding consideration to the needs of the capital 

•arket.    Likewise, the Government's regulations with respect to the repatriation 

•broad of foreign capital which is invested in Taiwan overlook the special needs of 

the capital market.    Unfortunately, the new corporation law, mentioned above, pur- 

ports to substitute certain rigid and arbitrary rules in the place of managerial dis- 

cretion in matters of corporation finance, and it gives to a small minority of stock- 

holders the opportunity to croate a nuisance value for themselves.    The effect of 

%**•« provisions hae been to cause the deferment of SOM proposed   issue* of new shsree 

_ 
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in which the investing public of Taiwan would have been invited to participât«. 

15.   These legal problems, it is believed, have arisen inadvertently, at there 

can be no doubt regarding the Government's sincerity in seeking the develop».* 

of the capital market.    Therefore, it nay be expected that remedial action will be 

taken by administrative action, where possible, or by leg!elative 

»hf, 
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mur REVIEW OF CAPITAL MARKET IN TAIWAN 

16. Th. present statua of the capital market in Taiwan has been described by a 

recant observer as «embryonic.«    That is hardly a fair statement, as concrete 

•tap., which have achieved moderate results, have been taken by the Government 

of tha Republic of China and by leader, in banking and industry to establish a 

capital market and to promote its development. 

17. Thaaa steps have borne fruit in the organization and operation of a stock 

«changa, which has moderate claim, to sophistication, and in the establishment of 

an underwritim business, which ha. play«! a moderate part in the flotation of new 

is.ua. of ..curiti...   Both of tha.« ha v. achieved soma degree of success in 

broadening the own «-.hip of industrial .acuriti., by tha public, which is one of 

tha primary obj.cUvw to be accompliahad in the development of a capital market. 

1«.    Indu.triaUy, Taiwan i. aftar all quit, a new country.    It was only about seven 

yaar. a<o that tha currency was firmly stabili.«, «nd tha foundation, were laid 

for ths development of a healthy industrial economy.    Sine, that tima, a graat 

«•bar and diversity of new manufacturing plants have been aractad, and tha total 

•hare of industry in th. burgeoning national income ha. grown to w.ll over one- 

third.   Accompanying this growth there ha. arisen within Taiwan's population of 

13,000,000 a .on.ld.rabl. »iddi. eia«, of «mil bwinemmasn, mmrchant., arti««», and 

profeeeional people with savings avallatola for investment, thus providing a sound 

basi, for tha development of capital mar mat. 

19.    Ta* tara "eepltal markst" i« usad herein to denote th. msehanism for bringlag 

t*g«ther thoae in need of capital funda and those that can supply these funds.   Those 

in asad ine lade telases enterprl.e« «ni shareholder* soaking to realise upon their 
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investments.    Those that can supply the funds consist of investors, both individual, 

arid institutions.    The mechnaism of the capital market brings about transactions 

between these two groups through an intermediary acting as the link between them. 

20.    This intermediary may be a stock exchange, where brokers and dealers in 

securities carry on transactions for their customers, or it may be an underwriting 

firm, which assists in placing a new issue of securities with the public.    Broadly 

speaking,  these operations comprise the general securities business, which is 

commonly referred to as investment banking.    It embraces the conduct of transactions 

from time to time in all three capacities of broker., dealer and underwriter. 

21.    In a strict sense,  the capital market is riot concerned with loans to or in- 

vestments in a corporation which result from a direct tranaaction between the seeker 

arid the supplier of capital funds, without the services of an intermediary.    Such 

loans and investments are customarily made by banks, by development finance companie, 

and frequently by insurance companies and by Governments.    Important though these 

loans and investments are in the promotion of the economy, when they are made with- 

out an intermediary they by-pass the market, «hich is one of the ingredients po.tu- 

lated in the term "capital market." 

22. Where a capital market is lacking, the general public ha. no means of par- 

ticipating in industrial investments.    With a broad and active capital market, 

operating under the private enterprise system, the savings of the people can be 

•obilLed and channelled into productive use, thereby .ignificantly fostering growth. 
C* Concrete Stm Tfkfn 

23. The initial step looking forward to the development of a capital «arkt in 

Taiwan was taken by the Government in the 1950U, with the distribution to Urge 

landowner, of .hares of four of the larger Governm^t-owned enterpri... in ex- 

change for their land, which was then di.tributed to the farm«...    Thl. wa. the 

**ou. and M^JJ 8UCCMBful ..und-to-the-tiller" program*..    The .hare, of the   * 
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corporation« of which the Government thus divested itself are among those that 

are now traded on the stock exchange. 

24.    The Taiwan Stock Exchange was organized in 1962 under the sponsorship of the 

Government and of business leaders, and in line with the recommendations of United 

States and other foreign advisors.    In the early part of 1* 66, there was organised 

under the sponsorship of the Government and of business leaders a new company, 

China Securities Investment Corporation, to engage in a general securities business. 

It has a capital of $1.5 millions, all privately owned, and has recourse to low- 

interest Government loans of $1.25 millions, which latter amount is expected to be 

doubled when the company's business grows.    The organisation of this company was 

spearheaded by China Development Corporation, which is a highly successful privately 

owned development finance company that has be«» operating in Taiwan for eight years. 

25.   Th. existence of a capital market in Taiwan may be said to date from the opening 

of the Taiwan Stock Exchange, which affords facilities for transactions among in- 

vestors through member firms of the Exchange.    Following this event and prior to 

the organisation of China Securities Investment Corporation, several underwriting 

of new security issues were handled by the banke and by China Development Cor- 

poration, whose charter permits it to engage in this type of business in addition 

to development finance.    The organization of China Securities Investment Corpora- 

tion marked an important step forward, because this is the only firm that ha« been 

set up thus far to conduct a general securities business in Taiwan. 

26.    However, it mu*t be conceded that the capital market in Taiwan is far from be- 

ing either broad or active.    Except for purely speculative trading, the volume of 

transactions would be considered small by most standards, and underwritings are 

sporadic. 

**"^    "*"i     <S«^-i*a-*wlàMf.. 
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D. Sources of Capital Funda 

27. Sources of funds which are available for employment in the capital aar kit in 

Taiwan include the 11 local banks, to a lxcited extent the 16 insurant companies, 

China Development Corporation, China Securities Investment Corporation and, to a 

large extent, the untapped savings of the wealthy and more eepecially the middle 

class. 

28. The banks, with combined deposits of close to $1,000 millions, are engaged to 

some extent in brokerage and underwriting activities, but they concentrate their 

own purchases of securities in Government bonds.    It is, of course, a question 

whether the banks,  having a preponderance of demand and other short-term liabilities, 

would be wise to expose themselves heavily to the risks of stock investments.    The 

insurance companies, with combined assets of only $25 millions, provide a moderate 

reservoir of funds that could be channelled in part to the capital market, were it 

not for the fact that they tend to concentrate their investments in corporations which 

they either control or dominate, and in which the investing public does not get 

the chance to participate.    China Development Corporation and China Securities In- 

vestment Corporation, in addition to urtderwritinge, make portfolio investments in 

equity securities, but their resources for this purpose are not significant in re- 

lation to the needs of the capital market. 

29.    It is to the untapped savings of the middle class to which the capital market 

must look primarily.    A large part of these savings has been invested in real estate, 

with a resultant inflation in land values which has contributed nothing to the 

economy.   Nevertheless a surprisingly large volume of savings has been accwulated 

in th* banks.   The aggregate of savings and time deposits in the banks has mul- 

tiplied nearly five times in the past five years, reaching «bout |500 millions at 

the present time, or about one-half of the total bank deposits. 
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30. The biggest job that has to be faced in the development of the capital market 

i§ to entice a goodly share of these savings into investment in seevritiee. 

E. Rt-puildiiut of Confidence Maadad 

31. This Job will necessitate a re-building of confidence, which was badly shat- 

tered three years ago by developments in the stock market as outlined hereinafter. 

Given a revival of confidence, the basis exists for accomplishing the task.    Yields 

on stocks in Taiwan are attractive by reasonable yardsticks, being better than those 

obtainable on time deposits and close to those obtainable on long-term savings 

deposits.   The average yield on stocks is around 9.556, which compares with 6* to 

B.k$ on time deposits and with about 10* on savings depoeits of over one years. 

32. As is well known, in most developed countries the yields on good stocks have 

almost consistently remained far below those obtainable on other savings media. 

This reflects faith in the growth opportunities afforded by these stocks.    That 

the better Taiwan stocks also have growth possibilities has been demonstrated by the 

history of many of its better managed corporations, although admittedly the re- 

cord is not uniformly good. 

•Êà£^:*^^*LÎ*ï**.^: ¿¡.»M 
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STOCK MARKET 

A« History of Taiwan Stock Exchange 

33.    The Taiwan Stock Exchange, which is the only stock exchange in Taiwan,  has 

experienced a checkered career during its brief history.    Following its organisa- 

tion in 19A?,  there developed a boom in stock prices,  touched off in part by enthusi- 

asm for the new institution and what it might accomplish for investors, and in 

part by the action of prices on the Exchange for shares of the Government-owned 

sugar monopoly (not to be confused with the corporations whose shares were dis- 

tributed under the land reform programme.)    A portion of the shares of the sugar 

company had  been released by the Government for public distribution and, as thare 

occurred a rapid advance in the price of sugar, the shares of this company soared 

on the Exchange,  carrying upward the prices for the rest of tha list. 

34. The bubble burst in 1964. Both the prices and the volume of trading slumped 

drastically. The Government—mistakenly, it must be concluda«!—attempted to sta- 

bilize the market by large purchases of shares, particularly of the sugar company. 

It was, however, unable to stem the tide, and it lost large sum» in tha endeavor. 

Numerous small shopkeepers, businessman and others of tha white collar group loat 

their life savings. Public outcries and demonstrations against the Government took 

place, and there was general disenchantment with the idea of stock investmants. 

35. It might be argued that the Taiwan Stock Exchange was started before tha 

country was ready for it.    That argument would overlook tha fact that tha rial» 

attendant upon such an event would be present whenever tha step was taken, and par- 

haps it was batter to go through the unhappy experience earlier rather than later. 

36. More of a point could be made of tha argument that it is dangerous for a OOY- 

arnaent to invite public participation in enterprises which continue to be heavily 

dominated by tha Government, as was the case in Taiwan with the sugar company.    In 
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•ttch a oui, when things go wrong the Govsrnment is sure to get the MMI, end 

public confidence is damaged to a greater degree than it would be if the Government 

had not been a participant. 

37.    In consequence of the debacle, th« annual trading volume on the Taiwan Stock 

Sxchange fell fro« about $900 million« in 1964 to about $100 million« in lv66, a 

shrinkage of close to 90*.   This was accounted for in part, but by no means en- 

tirely, by the decrease in share value«.   Th« stock prie« index compiled by the 

Taiwan Stock Exchange fell off about 60* from it« 1%4 peak to it« low in mid-1960. 

Subsequently, share prioes recovered moderately. 

B.  Operations of Stock fcehs»»« 

3«.    The Taiwan Stock Exchange is operated by a limited liability company which is 

owied bjr a highly responsible group of businsss interests.   Its operations follow 

the system of continuous trading on the floor during businsss hours.    There ars 

about 50 issuss of shares listed on the Rechange and available fra trading.   These 

include 12 issuss of prsfsrence shares and four issues of shirss of Government- 

owned companies, in which th« public holds an insignificant minority interest.    Thus 

thsre are sons 34 non-Government corporations with common stocks listed on the Sx- 

change.    The aggregate market value of ths share« of these corporations stands at 

about $1J0 millions.    In contrast, the aggregate amount of bonds of nongovernment 

corporations listed on the Exchange is only $2.2 millions, issued by tares companies. 

Practically no trading goes on in the bonds. 

39.    The membership of the Taiwan Stock Exchange consists of li "Class A» security 

tradere, including five banks, and mix "Class 1« security traders, consisting of 

five ether banks and (MM Stariti«* Investment Corporstion.   A Class A security 

trader is authorised by law to leal only as • broker for th« account of customers. 

JéÊÊÊak^ÉiÊi^amÊÊÊÊàiMjÈmi^Ê^ÊbaÊÉkm-^^M^e^à,. ..- —...-t. .   „    .E-^^,   *.— ..,.:    „   ....,.*.    iBjMffi-,       i« 
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and may not  legally trade for his o**n account.    A Claet 1 tecurity tradar li 

authorized by law to deal  only for the account of hiaeelf, and it not alio** to 

act as a urcker   for the account of other«.    About 90* of tht» total buaineas on tha 

^change is carried on by the 13 non-ban* Claw A tecurity traders.    Oetenelbly, 

this  is  for the account of the investir* public,  but  in fact  it it  know that a 

considerable though undetermined proportion of tha tradii« it carried on by thee« 

a«curity traders  for their own ac< ount,  in the name of family aestbert or flrente. 

40.    The original  purpoee of permittin« banka to participate in the 

business wat  t<   ami to the respectability of the butines* and to ext 

services t.   the less accessible parts uf the country, where the banka have 

and where the non-bank  firms cannot afford to provide service.    Ueeplte the 

dent established in some of the developed countries of excluding banks from the 

brokerage business, there appears to be merit in the eoneept that bans» in the «a- 

velopin* countries are in a position to make a contribution in this  field.    Un- 

fortunately, the objective of steering the banka actively into thia butinées, m 

order to promote public confidence and to aupttnt the volerne of inveetment, Has ami 

been fulfilled in Taiwan. 

41. Visits to the office* of son* of the larger Claaa A security tramera, doing 

the bulk of the brokerage business, dlteloeed that the marni it  of nitiismeit in 

Uioee office« averaged betweet. l<> and It, with a oenalderebl« tor Inkling of mm**». 

This is more than eight hev« been expected, since the voliate of tradì a« mam tkea at 

a low ebb. 

42. All of the non-bank 01*.* A security traders Save the*, offlcee m lüe li m h. sas 

emetica of Taipei, the capital eity, which it loealed la Ike amitkmta pmrt of Ike 

country.   Heme of them mainUlnt a trench office.    A mat eonaleemi tnmt 
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to o.Ubliihad or» or »or« of fi CM of non-bank Ulaaa M a«curit> trftd.rs in 

toohahiun«, in tna southern part of th« country.    Thii i« the ««comi Urg.-st  city, 

*tn a population of about ona-half that uf th« capital city,   fro* which  a   !• r«t- 

•»•«d by ton« 2W- *il«s.    it  i% *or«oY«r, »n important  »m growing   iniuatri«!  hub, 

«til oonaid«r«bi«  fund« which could b« charm« liad to th« c«j.iUl «mrk«i vi« the 

tf provide with  auitabl* faciliti«*,    sunt« th«r«  U   juick una r«ady 

Lection batwaan th« two cantr««,  no practical  obatacla woul<i  b« pr<»a«nt«d. 

43.    Although «met ftpara» ara Idean«, th« aaeat. of corporation. li.t«d ...n th« 

felmft Slock afcchenf« certainly r« <*•«•*. » tlrgr flectio« of th# vain« of buatn«.. 

in Taiwan.    In addition to th« J4 noiMi»¥«i 1—ut  «orparatinn« who»« 

**•*•*• **•«"» •*••* be aa»y tin», that ntajber, including nuaberou. cor- 

of r*l»tW«ly lar«« als«, which could qualify fbr Hating.    »rtdently • 

of th« rooter of 1 let ed corporations *ouXA contributa InfiortanUy U  th« 

it of th« car it ai amrfcat. 

to.    fto reaeo* that a» amy <ptalified non-liete», corporation* have not taken 

ftftte» l« iiat tbelr atorad la tnet »oet «r the «or por at ion. dein« busina.a in 

T»i«M at« f^lly-eontroliod.    Tn« prlonlael .toeMtolder. af auch ©orperationa 

•r» pwdrtodliy !««** to tab» in new atotaHoidara.    lade**, this h». often b««r> 

f*«ai to to toe «aa« in developed M »»n M y, d»w»l©|*iaa; oountri«..    TH« feeling 

it particularly prewalea«  in Taiwan, «top« family tiaa ar« at rang.    j© ion« *• tn» 

•**•»*•* la faartiy e» troll ed, tn« naad ©f tn« family (« .mg, the b»»i»eea 

to lifiiaJMi, and to» Ito* «ri»»» «f bavin« 1» dami with die- 

m m*mmmàtm^ËmÊÊÊm 
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45.    A sindiar probi««,  it may be reported, would confront China Devient 

Corporation if H wer« to dispose of its equity investit, wharain th. develop- 

ment   company *nd a  liciteci number <.f partners hold all of the sharas.    While 

Chi,*   .evelopment   «juration  is technically free to distribuía it. own holding, of 

inch   .n ent«rfria.,   it   concedes that a. a »attar of good relation, it would be ra- 

luct ,nt   to j<.   ^   without at   least   the tacit consent of ita  fallow shareholder. 

46.      s has beer, illustrata  in the develop«* countrie.,  force of circujMtancaa 

t-nds   in time t.   üVW,W >he  reluctance V   take in new stockholders.    The original 

ra-iljr  holding bHcame more  widely spread amon« the descendant.,  at which point 

•he átenme t.««. «ore «ilUn, to take JB the addad raapon.ibilitie, att.nd.nt 

«l-n th, further expansion ,.f th- last of stockholder..    Further, a. the anfrpri.« 

«r -s.  it becom.» necessary t«   mi., additional capital, which tha fanOy ~y net 

be in a position to provide,  th» forcina th« bu.in... to invita tha participation 

of new shareholders,    in so doing, tha company fraquantjj lmvn9 «^ iu tmfm 

hnve bean exaggerated. 

47.    There *. r-.on to believe that similar fore are already at work m UUrna, 

•no thit m .onaeouance thereof . subetantial nutter of ooapamia«, no« ola»aiy hold, 

-ill xn due co,«..- hat their shar*. on the Taiwan Stock behäng, and imite tha 

rubilo to partieipate  in their ownership. 

4«. The currant volvsa» of buainaa. on tf» Taiwan Stoek 

•*>ugh, snd eartamly it u «a.11 m relation to th. »«MateHtlM for the d- 

Mlopm of the capiUl .nut i„ Taiww. It i. „.t «e «U, hca^r, in ,*- 

Ulton U  the  United VüW of „.„. ^^ ar# U§U|| ^ .^^ ^ 

*•% of th. trading on u»a Taiwan Stoak Change i. eof-ai»am«l in . fa, 

tlva fa^urif..    faking a aaiaatad liât of di vidant payU, lmaêm ^^ 
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•-> of th. mor. ap.cul.ttr. atocka, o,. n»b.r of .tor.. t•**, on an annual 

b..U. »„rag., about M of th. total out.fn.Hng.    Thia can b. comparad with . 

total tur,»».r of 16* on th. N.. York Stock Behang, during 1965, a year of active 

trading. 

49.    Th. tumovr on thi Wan Stock Exchange reflects, in part,  the system of 

tradir* that i.  i„ vogue.    Und«- this .y.ta»,  transaction, «ay be either »cash», 

in which .v.nt they are settle on the tolling business day,  or  "regular way-, 

-»Ion i. a for« of trading in future, *>, settle«*.* at fortnightly intervals.  ' 

W»U. th. volua- of th~. future transactions is erratic, it appears on the average 

to run at about on-half of the volume of cash transactions. 

».   Ordinarily a futur., transaction x. cancelled out by a rever., transaction, 

at or ba*r. th. axplry of th. fortnightly pariod, without any change of own.rship 

of th. antra, traded,    ^h a traction conai.t., in .ff.ct, of a wager placad 

«por, th. cour., of prie, fbr th. particular stock during the next U days.    Th.se 

traction, .wall th. turnovar on th. Taiwan Stock Exehang., but th^r do not con- 

trlbat. aigniftca*tly to th. apra** of shar. ownarahip, which i. a priory objective 

to be «ought in th* clairelopnant of the capital mariait. 

51.   The foragoln, di.cua.ion of th. ahar. turno*ar on th. Taiwan Stock Sxchang. 

1. particularly parUnant b~«»a of a wide.nr.ad bll.f in financial circles in that 

«untry that th. volua. of trading i. not high anough and .hould ba *i*ulafd. 

Th. argwant i. trutfcfully aada that th. non-bank Cla.. A ..curity trades find it 

*ffiault to «a«, a living on th. currant *>!«*. of trading, and that a haalthy 

•»teraga ooaaunlty 1. naadad fbr th. dav.lonM.nt of the capital «arkat.    Th. 

*ttkml%9t how war, «an be aacribad to th. low coamiaaion rata, whieh th. CU.. A 

•M«*** traaara ara paraît*« to charge.   THaa» coa»i..lon. have baan flxod at 

mm 
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0.15 of 1* of the value of the transactions, which is far too low.    This rat« my be 

compared with an average commission of about 1% which prevail, on the N.w York Stock 

Exchange and which, experience shows,  is not so high as to discourage trading. 

52.    The adverse effects upon the earnings of the brokerage coaaunity of a curtail- 

ment of futures transactions,  if that were undertaken, would be »ore than offset 

by the establishment of an appropriate commission rate.    It is no secret that the 

present low scale of connussions tempts the Class A security traders to resort to 

transactions made surrepitiously for their own account in tho hope of ma kin« a profit 

aside fron, their brokerage commissions.    This is an invitation to price •anipul.tioa 

in a market where regulation is at best  imperfect. 

E.  Possible  iBDroveaant» 

53. Apart from the revision of commission rates, there are SOM other step« which 

the Taiwan Stock Exchange could take to Uaprove the character of tradir* on the 

Exchange.    In the first place, the size of the tradii« unit could be reduced with 

advantage to the security traders and the  investing public.    It averages about $300 

in value, which may not seem high in a developed country but ia quit« high for Taiwan 

and tends to discourage the smaller investors.    An appropriât« revision could reduce 

the average size of the trading unit to say $1U0.    This would largely «liainaU the 

need that has been asserted  for the creation of a .artet to do.1 in odd lot., «tich 

consist of less than a full trading unit. 

54. Also, the Taiwan Stock Exchange could a4vantag.ou.ly imermm» the prie, dif- 

ferential, which represents the «ini«!» pomitt«d variation in U» per-share prie. 

of a stock betwen on« transaction and th« n«xt.    Th« dlff.r«itial now av«rtg.« 

0.25 of 1% of the price, and on sos» stock, goes as low ., o.l of 1%.    This is 

iiifiniteslaal *«„ translate into .of»t*ry «ounts, oomiáfü« th. notmll* low 
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scala of iter« pvieee in Taiwan. In consequence, wholly insignificant fluctuation« 

in prie« can load to the false impression that there is a bullish or bearieh trend 

in the market, whan in fact there ia no real trend. 

55. The underwriting of securities is as yet a young art in Taiwan.   The importance 

of an expansion of this business is that underwriting* are geared to the double 

purpose of tapping sources of saving• for inveetaent in productive enterprises and 

of spreading the owtership of shares, which can be accomplished »ore rapidly and 

effectively through an underwriting than through piece-meal salea on a stock ex- 

change.    The listing on the stock exchange of additional issues of securitiea that 

have been distributed through an underwriter will help to bring about a he»1 thy 

growth of stock exchange busi ne aa. 

56. In the strict aense, in which the underwriter takes a financial consitaMnt for 

that portion of an issue of securities «htch la not taken by the shareholder« or the 

public, there have been almoat no underwriting s in Taiwan.    Operations have been 

ooneidered aa underwriting s when they partake of eoe* but not all of the characteris- 

tic» of • true underwriting.    Specifically,  auch opérations  have usually made use 

of an underwriter to ausist in the distribution of an issue of secutUi Uy taking 

ormar« therefor on behalf of the issuer, but without putting the underwriter's own 

•wwjr at riak.    Thare is no assurance under tnia arrangement that the issuing corpora- 

tion will r iae all of the capital that is noeoed. 

5Î. Ti» organisation« that eng««« in underwriting securities in Taiwan consist, aa 

has been stated, of the bank« plisa Chins [»velopsjsnt Corporation and China aWcurt- 

tiee Investment Corporation.    It was part of the cow apt of China Development Cor- 
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pnraUon at   the ti»* of ita   formation in 195V that,  in addition to mg^Lng dira**!, 

in  t,h, underwriting  ^iness,   it   «>ul,i ac,uir. aquity invaatnant. tn »•» •»t.rpri... 

r-r »uLs- uent   ,,]o t,   th, ruhli<   through und.rwritin«..    Thi. oonc.pt of lumini 

over   P,   ..„,jt>   inv^t^t,   of a   <i.v«lopMlt   fimnc,  co.p^  by  wl.  u  t||#  pubUe 

*•«  "M- •..•ri.ftMH-e,   ,n<i  in  theory   it   (x>uM  «l.o  b. .»plied  to .o*.  of ttm  lovm 

m«Jf  by   i   ievel, .(fflWlt   1'itvuict-  .-.„„pany. 

W.     linde,   t..iB  rt „..«,t,  th.   memas. ,r deveiu^nt   fin.no« go.s hand in  hand with 

the ,i,vH„iaw,nt   „r Ul„ cafli<1  mÄrk#t thpoMf#i undwwlUnfJ|i    ^ ld#a ^ wìmé 

in »on* d,v, ..,,ln, eount.ru>s,  but  xt has not attain«  TuMllmmt  in Tal»*«,    A*** 

H   «Muity investit,  into which China ^vlopMit Corporation ha. put about «2 

•iiu.-na.  none ha* b*-an sold,  and th. Ukalihuod of an aarl, dl.po.al of any ap- 

prai-r.,,1. part   .,f th. ro„,foii,   of eaulty  i^^. ,rw. „^      ms u ^ 

the  r.uit  „f th«. company, but   i. a  rafl,ction uf th. f.et that it tafcaa ti« to 

nur.. , n.w «Uerpns. ,„ lhr  fJ01nt   ^   u  ^ .iUbU§n,d ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

d#nd record sur», .*  t,   warrant   -,  public distribution. 

V.    .ulditionally,  thar. .um th« probi«», *ueh ha. already baa* touehnd 

of r*rau.lim-  ohina Uav.lc.pMit  .op^itiori'i  fallow .haraholuan in th. 

pria«,  m wfueh  it   ha»  . uH.y   t want »a». th.t   lt  miáú ^  ^ p^j^,,^  ie 

to tak. in outaida .wkholrtar..    3o far a. canearn. tha praa^jt for «lapoaln« t» 

il*a public of .<- of th. loan. hid * Chin. Da~lopn«t Cmfm^m. ina 

of .«jr «t-untui bona aaraat in Talan* muié pr—ntl, praelua. —h *, 

*>.    Tn. ..t.Wi.hM,t of Chi*, â^u«. lilt^lÄlll o»pnrn4Un U IMI f nap,,,, 

«"**• «thar «»in.., in th. «««mn. of ^^^^ ^ l(| rmÊmUêm ., ^ ^ 

that th. b..t intami. ef ifc# imi%ml mrm> ^ %mÊ ^ ê §€ptw%U|| w ^ 

runflan, uf d—la^nt ftnanr. fra. **•.. ., «iawrlUü.    Uli. Un Un 
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*•*• MI ii*«r-r«l«UoMhlp, th. point of vi«w «nu th. obj.ctiv.s «r. diff«r«nt. 

nm ««r.lopB««*  fi nane« eonjuny, 4. such,  is prinwrily conc«rn«d with th« broad 

•«eneaic l^llMtioM of it. operation.,  «d it .u.t t«k. a  ion« vi«w „f its  lena 

•Ml lnir««tM*..    Th. und.rwritim  II». on th. otmr hand,  is int.r..t*d in a ouiclc 

of it. c*pit»l and  its stock in trad, is it. judjaant as to pricing and 

•artctmbility.    Por a d«v  lop».nt  Timnem conptny to «mga*. actively and 

ifuily m th. *d«rwriting of .»curiti., would fquir. it to train . s.parat. 

•tatt for that purpo... „* „oui,, crmU di.traction. fro« it. r.*ulu- bus in.».. 

41.    IM« TUMM U», <MJ> « ofr«rl«f of n«w ihim is »ad« by % corporation,  wch 

•mitin, .tocfchold«- 1. ««titl«i to pyreh.«« hi. proportion^. int«r«.t.    Thi. i. 

ta IH. pr.aiiUT« rt«ht of stooaHold.r., and und«r thi. ay at«» only tho«. 

«nifi» ar* net Ulw v* pro rata by th. «xi«UiMj •to«bf»ld*r. taeoM «vail- 

by oth»r..    TH» MM m\m &&& t^, ^ .^ 0|h#p jwi#aletlo||i 

M tar «npl. i« M„ sut«, of tu« Uniti sut»..    It pr^l-d- « «itrifht Ml. 

«f th. •tir. i.M. 0f M» ehmr#t w m „g^i!,, for p(lbU€. A.tPibmUoj|§ ml##a 

•11 of Uw nistim .toekJiolcMr. «Would ipM to thi.. 

42.    MM* m eftarinf U «a*« which 1. .*>,*et to pr^MHiv. *«*., u «ay M 

ewlrnnl. for th. oorparnUo« to «rmnr    f*r . .tand-by «#«rwiting, und«- which 

u» .MÉMMUins fi» i« **U*at«4 to Uta. Mp «m pM- for *»t .har*. not taha* by 

%*• ««»Uns .to«è*oid«r«.   THi. typ. of mânmïXU* fmUjr .coMplUhM th. ,«rpo*. 

rporntloji ttaat it wiU auocafully mi.« UM r«*ilr.d capital. 

«• M* ift Imim, Ini« typ. «f vMUrwltim & bmtm M^e-A-d in 

MM I* 
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¿3.    if course,  if the price at which the issue of new shares  is offered io well 

beJow the current market quotation, the chanca are that the entire issue will be 

taken up by the exercise of stockholders'  preemptive rights,  and in such à situa- 

tion an underwriting may not  be needed.    But if market circumstances change ad- 

versely within the period of a month or so during which the rights can  be exercised, 

the offering may fail, unless the issuing corporation has executed a stand-by agree- 

ment with an underwriter.    If the price at which the new shares are being offered is 

close to the current market quotation, the risk of failure is enhanced. 

64.     In Taiwan the offering price for an issue of new shares has frequently been 

fixed at the par value, which in the case of successful corporations is apt to be 

well  below the current market quotation.    This has restrained the demand for under- 

writing services,    in these circumstances, the existing stockholders are likely to 

think that they are getting their additional shares at a bargain price.    They often 

fail to recognise that the offer to thee of new shares at a substantial discount 

from the current market quotation is no barpin at ell, since the value of their 

oMtstaiiiing shares is diluted by an amount which compensâtes for the discount. 

M.    It say be better for the corporation to offer the new shares at close to the 

earket Quotation, thereby «iniaiizing the dilution and at the sane Use raisin« a 

greater anount of capital fro» the sale of each new share.    In that case, a stand- 

by underwriting becoses essential, the cost thtreof to the corporation being s —11 

priée to pay ft>r the assurance of a successful financing. 

66.    A special fom of stand-by underwriting has recently been introduced in Taiwan 

by governmental action, ae s oonditlon precedent to the listing of «1 issue of new 

shares on the Taiwan Stock Exchange.    In this fom of underwriting, the existing 
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stockholder« are required to waive their preemptive right e in favour of an under- 

writer, with respect to a portion of the new shares being offered to them.    For 

example, they may waive their rights with respect to 20$ of the issue, under an 

arrangement for the sale of this block of shares directly to an underwriter for dis- 

tribution to the public.    If it is not possible to persuade all of the existing 

stockholders to waive 20$ of their rights, the same purpose can be served by 

aeeuring the agreement of some of the larger stockholders to waive enough of their 

rights to make up the 20$ block for public distribution.   The objective being sought 

is, of cours«, a wider distribution of share ownership.    In turn, the corporation is 

benefited by having a broader market for its shares, which tends to support the 

price and creates a more «olid base for future issues. 

67 •   This forced underwriting of a portion of an issue of new shares in Taiwan 

i« designed to accomplish directly what stock exchanges elsewhere accomplish in- 

directly, by insisting that before an issue of new shares can be listed there must 

be evidence of a sufficiently broad interest in the shares to assure marketability. 

Such stock exchanges elsewhere do not normally insist upon an underwriting, but this 

i« frequently found to be the expedient route to satisfying the listing requirements 

for marketability. 

6#.    It will be interesting to watch the results of this experiment in Taiwan. 

tftMn the greater part of a corporation's stock is quite closely held, the require- 

ment has obvious merit, even though it runs counter to the general principle of 

letting corporation« «aek their own business decisions.   On the other hand, when 

there are already many stockholders (as in the case of one of the industrial giants 

in Taiwan, which has about 32,000 stockholders), a forced underwriting would appear 

to be usase «•maty.   A Mere «Detractive step might be to abrogate the mandatory 

•il   [ÎÉhiiifÉrtiii.'rtWr^Tb èMËÈ 
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requirement for preemptive rights, provided that the issue of new shares is sold 

directly to underwriters at substantially the current market price.    Under these 

conditions, the existing stockholders stand to lose nothing, the issuing corporation 

obtains the maximum nrice, and the widest possible distribution of the new shares is 

accomplished. 

D- Other Steps to Promote Underwriting 

69. The Government has taken a number of other steps to broaden the distribution 

of share ownership in Taiwan, and at the same tine to promote the underwriting busi- 

ness.   A recent amendment to the Statute for Encouragement of Investment enunciates 

the policy of transferring state enterprises to private ownership through the public 

offering of their stocks; and, in 1966, the legislature authorized the sale to the 

public of four subsidiaries of the sugar monopoly, which are engaged in unrelated 

manufacturing activities.   A difficulty which is encountered in carrying out these 

proposals is that, unless the Government is able to divest itself of at least a 

substantial majority of the shares, it remains in an equivocal position vis-a-vis 

the investors.    This was illustrated in the events that followed the distribution to 

the public of shares of the sugar company itself, as has been mentioned earlier. 

Another difficulty is that the Government encounters resistance within itself toward 

parting with profitable enterprises, though quite willing to part with unprofitable 

ones that cannot be disposed of at a satisfactory price. 

70. As regards foreign-owned corporations, the Government has obtained from sons 

of the foreign owners the assurance that a portion of the shares of the local company 

tdll be made available to investors in Taiwan.    This would normally be a minority 

interest, since most foreign owners would be unwilling to give up control.   As a re- 

cent example, the Rational Distillers and Chemical Corporation of the United »Utes 

kJJLji '.—i"ij 
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announced the intent, as part consideration for the privilege granted to it of 

building a chemical plant in Taiwan, of inviting local participation in this project 

to the extent of 30$ after the project demonstrates its profitability.    Naturally 

such action would not be appropriate for a foreign-owned company that is dependant 

upon its parent for a captive market, or that sells its product at prices artificially 

set by its parent, in which circumstances the profitability of the local enterprise 

is restricted. 

E. Underwriting Commissions 

71. A sine qua non for the further development of the underwriting business in 

Taiwan is the liberalization of the commissions that are allowed to the underwriters. 

At present the underwriting commissions are limited to a maximum of 1 1/2$.    This 

is no doubt adequate in many instances where the underwriter takes no linancial 

commitment, but it is clearly not enough to compensate for the risks and costs in- 

curred where a financial commitment is taken and a merchandising job is assumed by 

the underwriter.    Depending upon the size and quality of the issue, upon the extent 

of the risk and upon the degree of work involved for the underwriter,  a commission 

of b%   or more might sometimes be appropriate. 

72. Any fixed rate, however, would fail to take into account the varying needs of 

particular issues of securities, or the consequences of changes in general market 

or economic conditions.    Therefore, it is concluded that no fixed rate should be 

established, but that the determination of the rate for each issue should be, by 

negotiation between the parties, subject to regulatory approval. 

gam/fr %mm aro» 

73. As has been indicated, a general securities business consists broadly not only 

si* 
'¿Lk :^d¿^ii^'*^.   Tii^^^..^M3a^^AJ^«îAj^|h.3jF.    -Ago».,*• fílff ffrU^ÜA»*». , .       .•lA-î^i...     ..^.W _   y... •   t,fo¡ ,„-    -"il   iMIlÜjy 
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of the underwriting of i85U„ of 8ecuriti88 but also of tiw hMdUni of traniMUoM 

for steers either as a broker or a. . dealer.    W1, th.r. „. ^ ^.^^ 

and brokers i„ Taiwan, these taction, ar. divorce.    The. bank, which d0 ,„ „„,,„_ 

writing business, a.,d which at the sa*e ti. ar. authorize tc conduct a brotar«, 

business as Class A security traders, do not even carry on th... operation. und.r 

the .. roof.    Further, there are as yet no security dealer, authored to d„! 

directly eith customers. 

7A.   Only China Securities Investment Corporation has been .* up to cmr ^ t|), 

full rang. of a general securitie. busine.s.    Por th. tlM ^ u. „„,, ^ 

been tied by the segregation of brokerage and d„l.r.hlp and by it. iack of .„thority 

a. a Class B security trader, to deal directly -ith cu.W. in .Uh«- „pacity. 

75.   During 1966, a move „a. „ad. by the Covenant toward r.!*^ th. l.g.1 r- 

strictions which i^ed. the d.velopw of a genera! .«uriti» bu.i„....    Th. 

preset securities law in Taiwan dates back, in p^, to pr-World War I, d.y, wh-, 

the sconce was al*o.t entirely agricultura!.    R.cog„i,ing that ^ ^^ „„_ 

diti«, the la. i, deficient in „any respects, th. Gov.,•* introduco in th. 

l^.latur. an a^ent which, a*ong other thing., «uld do .«, with th. «^ 

«gregation of th. buein..,.. of brck.r. and d„l.r., and »»ld *» ^ iitKt 

tr.„Mctio„. b.t.^ dealer, and their «.to«,..    If m. ««,««* i. adopt«,   It 

will p.mit fir*, .„oh ., Chin. Scuriti.. I,„««t Corpor.tli>n to ^. ^ . 

general securities business and thua to t*ir. . -~ 
ana tnue to take a more active part in the develop«* 

of the capital market. 

76.    To .ngag. activly and .ucc.miy in th. und^writi^g burt».., it t. „_ 

.«tial that th. u^^it^ teiop . rrtsu bu„ln.M ta iwuUOi    ^ ijtTO 

ov„-.pMlCi„tion in th. purity bu.in... do.. „ ^   ^ ^^ ^ 

to H.V. . .t«y cll«t.X. of retail cu.to„r. with who. h. « plm th. »c^ti.. 
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underwritten.    There are ai*ply not enough underwriting, in Taiwan to afford the 

opportunity for ragular    burina.« dealing, with . retail clientele, on the baai. 

of underwriting, alona, or to occupy continuously the «ambers of the staff of the 

underwriter who are employed in distributing the securities underwritten. 

77.    In order to cultivate and kaap an active clientele of retail customers, and 

at the same time to keep his salesmen busy,  the underwriter should be prepared to 

•arve hi. customer, in all capacities relating to their investment needs.    That  is 

to .ay, the underwriting fir» should be able to serve its customer, not only in 

brokerage transaction, but al.o in direct sales of securities to the« fro« the  fi«'. 

portfolio, or in direct purcha.es of securities from thai for the firm's portfolio. 

Such direct aale, to or purchases fro« cu.to.ers «ay be a particularly valuable 

.enrice when the particular .ecurity i. not listad on the .took exchange or, if 

U.tad, i. traded so inactively that th. attempt to handle the transaction on the 

stock exchange would upaet the price equilibria.. 

B. Qr«r-ths-Countar Tuen^frpj 

It.   Direct dealings with custo»er. are known a. over-the-counter tran.actions. 

Thsy would take place either in listed or in unlisted ..curities.    There are «any 

food corporation in Taiwan which ara not yst logical candidate, for listing on 

the Taiwan Stock Exchange, whetner because of their li-ited si.e, the character of 

their business, the narrow distribution of their .hare., or ai«ply th. preference. 

of the management; but which, neverthelees, would provide a suitable investment 

»sdii».    Giving the authority to qualified dealers in securities to «eke a market 

in the stocks of such corporations, and to transact dealinga therein directly with 

thsir customer«, would be of advantage to the capital markmt.    Such stock., aitar a 

P«rlod of grooming in ths over-the-counter market, would no doubt gravitate in time 

dÜMÉÉk ¡¡HÜ, 



tv th«  ricKir of the T*iw*n Jtork f*ch«tf*. 

77.    The  e.Ubli.hmwt of »   ^r-th.-oDUBt.r urini, -t*th.r in U4*«É .ri«». 

lisi--rt   l:)«.lies. <• -lUa b. ¡«rticuiarly vis«fui In opmvtng w th. prw«ntlr l^t* 

»ark.t   f,,r dt.,Ji,,-B   i, s..curilieB «Uh  istituito«. •«* « inWr>c# c«*,^... 

Th,.,   istituti..,.«    r(. ljftt.„  reluct«,!   to do  bu.in...  on a aWek  «eh«!, «t. 1U 

•it t . rnd .tit   [HU i j cit,v  rt¿iniit\f. ti~ tn»ac tion». 

Hü.       d.ü.tHdiy,  the ...titliah»-.!   ir, Taw«, of *r, ov.r-th.-eaw.t.r -rl.t *U1 

R'<   -. t   probh-m:.   ir, r^uJ-.tion,    ànce thi. kind  of »ark* i. .or. difficult to r^ 

Rul.te  t-   ,. that   ¡raided by the   Melliti«, of  * .too* «wh«*.     4«  fc«.  b^r 

d.-o«onrtr,t«d ir,    ther cuntri.s,   th... probi«  ,r. 5ot i^p.^..     ^ f-i ^ 

f,rok,J* Wili aris* *«•"* i~uffici.nl r.Mon for abanioBin, th. ,roJ^t, <* far 

Win« with u*   fuw.n stock Exchange a virtual «voi, i* M^Uì.. 

th.-Cl.uPt.r tru.su-t,^,  ... or#r„Uuri of , .«^a! %mmiiim ^^ ..„^ 

-*r,,..   F„tri>U(.. ^ Whl   at,rvlc#{i  for ln^top> ^ fi^ui  ^^ ^^ 

for cor^raUon..    w servlc#8 ^ ^ ^^ 1R ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

lnvMtm.nt   Corporation i. «quippir*  it..lf io ^^^ %km 

«2.     ,i*>.  that  co*«* h.lb  forilll.tad w4 W09mm u ^ g^^  . ^ ^ ^ 

.P^•MP *d .^^  b4   China ^^   ^^ 0ir^u<|i| rf  ä immu 

-nt  tru.1 in ioc.1 ..curiti.., *llah wlll .^ to lmmfm ^ ^^ ^ 

diwifictloB ««* inv..t*«t .up.nri.ion th«*,», . *mu «ü« <rf tur.*»«. 

Thi. .houid contrit, to incuWin, t*. Mfcât * i-».*«*, « ^^^-^^ ^ 

simulation. 
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•J.    If MMMsfitl, il» aoUvilioa 0f tlHimm Sacriti«.  Immimm Garporation m* 

kt «spati«* io era* M fun*, fro« aferaai for invaatojwt  m T«i«an iMW¡i i.., 

pÊttimbrlt trm ita  w.r„„ cninaaa raaiilng » r*«n«o»»i„«* ^«tri«*. 

•a.    Ik» <UHM of corporation ••«urltiaa t.h«t   ar# aval UM« for pu roh««« by   in- 

fiora  in T*!«.,, .frori tl, th#B . wrw rM|i# of  ,#J.cUo|it    ^^   for   % v#ry 

lialtad ««Wr of boni iMVW «ith thr^-jrw »türm»., «».ich ««„y  «n  ini.ra«t  r ,t« 

of U.*, in««« a««*rm«a  oonsl.t   .oui,  „f Ca>-Bfì sio#èt ^ io-w Uw§#^    4   -u_ 

rtU«tf pr«/ar«Cìo« »tœ«.    Ti» Ltt«r claaa of .toc*  u   mit« «ili«, «nythii« that 

li «»toamrUjr ttnawt M a pr*farr«4 aioo   in th» ••valop«* oountrl««.     Ii  ia •«. 

MntUU» a «M •look, with . prafaraniUl rt«M   M t,   avi..*«, »„g  ».^t, ovmr 

a apaem«* anort tat«, en*r««i«ri«ticaUj Ora« /«ara fro« Uta data of  Uauane«. 

rraf«rr«i .tontea in ina mtmml form, conaioii*, of «tiara» «it* • pr«f«r«*iiiai ri«M 

M io ilttiMiii  ani aMata orar iüa Ufa of ih« t*a«a, ara màmmm in Taiwan. 

Ü.   Tka eadifieata. f«r «*«*«. of itoAÉt of , JmUmm «rparaiian ara m^r^rii, 

•railaM« alihsr ir baarar fot«, avi «an«log ^*r»*.ip a* tu» Mim ani tran.farai « 

ky «ali vary, or in ra«iatar«a for«, a^éaminf »Tihlr «y tèa paraun *u», na«. 

U «Titian on ta» a«rtifie«%« ani tranaf arati« cUy on th. »teck rafiawr «aim .inai 

kjr U» «uVtjAlon.    THaaa ta* ara fraai, itankMnaitia, kH ina proportion af 

kaar«- «har«* io ina total «.UOtnil«, fer «ny oorporotiar, W Haifa by   lu artici«. 

of aaaocUtloa — for Manila, i. 50f.   IH« «*• vf ha«r«r antraa ia r«j«rd«i «a a« 

Uimwia io aerpor«tiona to lut tn«ir **wm m in« atoot aaehan*», aim« th. 

«•M af «MI« atnaannMau MIU a. art anaraa ar» not iiaaiaaad on in« ate«* rogi- 

ttir, f«r rea** ••»inaila» fey y« %«. «üntvitia«.    li ia cation««!« «r*tn«r MM 

fw t*«M ttaHÉanUfi, a« ih» «eikttUn ky tkam of «l»i- 
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i.,*, ..n b^r,.,  ...,r.r. »*.«•,.,it,t«B ih. pr^«,i*ti«i, of *.rtifi<.i«. or ih. .ur- 

" ' **r     1   dlvilWld   ^^.^      It   W)uW ^   ^ frMt  ^^ fop ^  ^  «thorttto, 

•  -»•«   »•   •'„   id«. . t>  of ih.at» M-,-kh. id#r«  fro« tM offi«. ^mrm ih« divi- 

firmi      ,i'.       .¡il. 

*"     f* ,r r        P     k '    f "oun,f • r«*'^ *-*« «ora of Min âinint ih« .took r«gl- 

'-'.  N«t   t   .    ....   lim ,„,.  ,,,   lllco(R) lighod wtiin sharM that   ^ „stiwly traécd 

••"-»•.   v„nr    .,.   r-,.„n, ima,  for te^pin« tr,ck   >f th« «m.r,   urt end Iti« 

••.-    'i-   '«•   «.vid*..*.  r.rMlv«d.     ,-h. „8t. of b.ar.r lhm   1.  p^i^ „_ 

«>.ad  he ^f1(:ui   to ,T. scrlb* ih«  issu*««» of  Ntrtr .h*r... 

*7. -r,,,.. .     f„.   ,.„„,,..,    ,.CüritU8 ìmminmm  lB ^^ ^  al  tu. gi-i Um 

t'   •*   con^iw  ,^lrw   ,1)it Uf muM  ^ ^   lMloé(|eUof| of a ^^ wuty of 

M —   r   -«.n, i...   Th- fun m»,., .. it ^ ^ ^^ ln ^ ^lopw| 

-«Uri...  ine,*., «onwtiLU rvr.f.rr* sto«*. •*<•**«*»,  p^tlctprtlng pr^ 

frr*  .iocs   ind dt^MT^,  ^ ^ho^^t^ é(A-plMrii.    w ar# tatar-M-, 

t- ra u» r»^, or ^a* t^p., ^ ltw#ator, ^ in ^^ ^ prw|á> ^^ 

fl«ihtUtjr U  «»tMìr.tio«.  ln cardini mit t*«lr flnuol* opw.Uo». 

«.     rh. mtroé^Uon of th« „•» ,f tr«.f»*«M. «•Hifit*«, ^j, ^ * triÉ- 

lf> th»   »*r*»t, •vléanclr« »ufeaeripUon rl*t. lo umm », ^ ÊÊmmt 

a vaiiMk.1« »djiinet u ti,« fiutati«! of tu«* U,«^.   u WMU p«n^t 

• t^hul^r., ^ éo «ot c*r. to «.r«*- thlr rtjfct., io ^ la «, y^ H „. 
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.uah i^ by enabling the», prior to th. axpiration of th. period of ih, offering, 

to Piok up right. l„ the aark.t and to oontract with inveetor. for the sale tc   them 

of tli« »hare, eoverad thereby. 

#9.    attaaiit legal oouneel in Taiwan he. «fri.«! that th. new corporation law, 

whl«* la ¿Ueuaaed .lRrtiN herein, authorise, th« L.uanca by corporation* of the 

rari«. oUaaaa of ..curiti., »entionad above, including tran.f.rable certificato 

for right, to »aw .haraa.    In eonaaquene., it »ay ba anticipated that is.uing cor. 

poratien. ana underwriter, will coopar.t. in th. excerci.e of their ingenuity, so a* 

to aak. w a of thaa. new elaeeee of aacurltiaa. 

IttiaHü 

*>.    H the .— ti. that th. Uimm Sto* fcahan.. «a. orgeni.ed, there wa. .at up 

in Taiwan a Seeuritie. and feehenga GoaMs.lan to regulate the securiti*. busine... 

IM. i. aaaantlal in a country, meh M Taiwan, which ie new to the securities busi- 

naa. and where oonfidenee naada to be hallt up.    It will be recall«! that in the 

United State», an »«ti*, aapltal earkat dewlaped long before the advent of the 

Seeuritiaa and fechante Cc.Me.lon in that country, but few wou \d deny that public 

confide«, waa greatly .trenfthened by th. regulation which waa introduoed by the 

CoaMtelon, and that ooweqaenUjr the capital market haa been expanded to a auch 

»ratter «agree the« wo« id otherwlee have hem the eaae. 

fi.    It wee not te be exaaeted that the âeearltiea and lachan«« Oo-ala.lon In Taiwan 

•^ ***** U»» •» to the ebjeetlvee aet out for It.    The young Coemia.ion oould not 

eaaaaa pwhUc hie«, far the Meek narket deaaele of lfé4.    u i. now ooamon know- 

ledge that th« prenatal tall aerket wee aharerterised by ear ipu lati on and amlpraotioe 

attH ^Mta^Éü^adaaial 
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« th. part of oo.por.tion «.„.ti,.., „.lth>r .„.„u^,, .^^ ^ ^^ 

.»Hi. acc^ant.,.    I„ at   w SM, ln,tMCMj th. corpor.tloM ^ ^ maMMU 

connive to Wir, th.  financial .ut—f, .o a. to ov.r-.Ut. th. .^^. M- 

boct the ,L„ck „Hoc, *,.r.upon lar,, .tockhold.r. unload* th.ir ,h„« up,» „ 

un.uap.cUng public.    Th... ar. pracUc.. „^ th. ^„^ ^ ^ ^ 

suppress. 

92.    Unfortunate, th, Scuriti.. „ &ctM<. «^..^ ln ^.„ ^ ^^^ 

•t that U» „th th. philoaophv th.t high .tcci, prie „r. ^ ,. th. „^ 

and  that it was a proper nation of th. Cca.ion to do *.t lt could te .tali- 

th. mrket  at ., M „ichf „ eï„nt5 provrtj oouic| not to .^^ jMtifw< 

1».. Corion »nag«, a large Covm-nt-provld«! fu«i in « „bitiou. but •„. 

o.ssful att„pt at .Ubm-tt«.  a. pr.viou.1, «Uon-) „, u „„^ ^.^ 

upon corporation „.cutiv.. to buv up *.„. of ^ «^^ ^ ^^ rf u# 

«ov.rn.nt .ffort.    This ^.^ the ^.^ ^ ^ rf ^ ^^ ^ 

con,tr.in.d to borro, fro» th.ir corporation, for th.  purp». of bu*,, „„ th. .„.^ 

and th.» «bM^ti, found th«-.l,.s u„.bl. to rmpv y. loinii 

93.    H. phUo.ophy of th. pr...„t S.c„rlti.. „d Ixch.^. Mnte ^ miMn u 

•ore nearly attuned to the sounder view that th- „<•.  Ä* *w    „ __. y«H»r view that the ai» of the CoejKteeicn ehould omter 

upon two principa! ohj.ctiv... „„*,,   th. pr„„tio„ ot «nipuatio«. 

4.1. of ad.*.... dl50lMurM J. fc flnBlcm ,tmtmmu m MUt- ^ tiMt ^ 

«U -IUI. to inv..tor..    Wth.l..s, „,, ,wullrtl„ ^^^ ^^ ^ 

.. d„„..    It b«« i•,», for MaM,> th,t jMt ^^ ^ lMli-|,^l0- „, u# 

PT..id«t for . fourth Um t„. 0tmulm ttummt ^ pmafit CUM aumtMm 

h** °"P"*UOn to •*•» »" "' i—— « tfc, «.» sto* fc*^, i, _ 
to .r..t. . .tr«, mru M . tMttlMlU1 to ^ ^„^^   fc ^^^ to ^ 
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*•«, tu, «a*»* m*, .o» to*«* puroh—. on «hie*. „ ^ht nav. ^ Wf,cUd| 

lt *uba.qu«ntly incurrid a papar lo... 

%.    UM, li i. taw• th«t for a con.id.rabl. period in l%6 th. Commission d- 

1*.* .ction upon li.ting application, for ia.u«. of „^ .H.^, „ th. th#ory th^ 

•utf. liatin, «ouM 0r.at. an ov.r-«pply of .i*r.. and would depr.BS the war,K.t< 

Th«, th*r. d.v.lop* a oon.ld.rabl. backlo« of iö8UM «Äitir¥  lÍ8tini.    4tmn 1Jw 

Cc«4.aion finally took action to grant th. application., no adverse con.*,«.«.. 

wtr. experienced. 

95.    It i. nunfä that th. i-portant distinction b-tw« et.bili.atiu,, ^ th. 

•ai«t«n.no« of an ord«rly »artet -, not y«t hav. b««n full, gra.p* in Tai**«.    Thi. 

«tatinetion i. on. that has b~n «ph-i»«! by Infrnaticmal Financ. Corporate, 

*ich i. Uking a Win, pan in tA. «neo«,*«««* of .ffort. to d.vJoP «jiul 

•arket. in th. developing oountri«..    A. s.t out in th. brochure i.aued by Chin« 

Securities Iny.ata.nt Corporation at th. ti» nt <•. nrr*^.i .    L -~»(«iuiwi *L x.n. na» or jta official opening to business: 

"A di...rvic. to th. economy would be created if th« company were to ti« 

¡At.1*«..1; *£££** TS
0
--

th*- ^ ssytoT.Xî^. 
oftht^ÏTf ?î        f      ÍT Ufttil iU CipUal can »• fre* by liquidation 
ft^i^SÍ^f l'T" 7Ì" °f tradini in ••*""*•• *•£—• upon the 

u^î^^w8;^ TÍ d"*1- ÌmUrM ** thw *" * fluctuation. 
eíLEÍ»?:,•,ÍÍ      J?¿J<tH* ,1UbliC,, *PPpai»*l oí th. bu.in.as outlook, 
^nfiji .coneaic and buain... condition., and th. varying vici.sltud^ of 

EtZfiZaT^'^^ °thîr hw-' th- -**—»«.of an ordorly 
•SLÍÍéÍT^S ~    **ltriftion of «"»• «il« prie, fluctuations which 
•»•WIM would occur du« to a t««por*rjr Ufc.lanc. between «upply and demand. 

rÜ ÎS'^TÏÏU0! *ï* "" 0?!lf*"*' * P»whMUl »««r«« whon th. prie« drope 

or^lt \2ïÎà^io •-« »tipiif idi«t contrition toward tintainln, an 

atti 
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UM  *!• <*.    % op.r*ting in t hl« mfNtor, Chin« «IMWUIN 

r*%áy wdo «>*»  mn* ri but i or to   th# a» intanane« of an nrdai lj  a* 

»tocfc techan««,  th# rom if bid« for aharaa «fear, other fctywrs war« ftoMtiMj book.    H 

fortufMt.ljr,  itr  ufvrUl.m h»v# ba«n principally on the buyln« «id«, and  tharofoff» 

It« full  fwt»ntj   1 for * contribution to th« ailnttMM« of an ortorly «arte«! ha« 

not  b«an r**liz«4. 

?7.    Tr-inaartrma r«ieul*lad to «tiaiat In th« •» intanano« of an    rdailj 

ba cu»»,%r«d with  th* o|«rations  of • sp«ei«liat on UM lav for« Stoat 

of ih« spaci«li«t'i function»  la to pur ana« • ahar— of tèa «to«*    for «Hi«* 

•e * »paciaiiat,  whan uthar buyar» ara  lacking, or t© aall 

»r« ltoklnf. 

C 

9t.    ftagulation b   th« Saenrltiaa and uraliani« OnaBÊMloa of taw mirtllM 

In Taiwan r«li»a  in part upon getting ««tallad daily raport« of til ì rana act lu— «a 

th# Taiwan Sto«* tachan«« am studying thoa« to ufwovar ii Hanau of poaaibly •«- 

•picioua  ictivity.    For «anpl«, 8UCh «vldano. Mght a« afforzi by a oomantratioai 

of tr*naactiom In a «toca over a briaf parlad, with Uta «ffact of naming tut 

up or down unduly, or ordars axaeutad by th« «as» 1 MIMMI  SIBM1UI«II«MSJ on UM 

ani o« th« sailing aid«,  au«««tin« a ^aaoh" tranaaotlc* *loh «¿va» t ftU« 

•Ion of aarkat activity in a «took. 

99.    Rapr«aaBtatlr« of U.a Caand.sion mk« franami «pot «IHM*» at UM offl«M of 

th« brokora.    T1M Coartasi on alao raqulraa *U anaator* of UM TI 1 wan IM i Hé aMbaWM 

to auBflât to ta« CcnMaalon period!« aortlflad sUtanwtta of «ont it loa, «t* «»Ulla 

e«w«rnlnf thalr operatic 
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H».      Nftrfin r«q»ir«MRl» on ruttar«» ir*na*ctions ara «atabliah«d fay th*  «curiti*« 

Md Mfhanga CoMalaaion, which vari M  th« Mount of Mr-gin roquimd fro« ti M to 

ila».    îttt Mrgift la Mall by uaual  at andarti«, being g.nsrally   in th« ring« of JOf, 

to «Of, mû Ut« r«qMir«w*tt 1« applica «Aih unequal forca M  b«tw««n parchóme   ind 

•UM.    Th*« a futura« transaction cana la tí m of th» sala of a stoek amy call  for a 

higher nrgin than on« oomisting of th« purchas« of % stock,   preauaably on th« 

theory that «a 1M ar« «or« dasMging to  th« aarkat than pure hau «a and therfor* should 

M dlaeoiaragad.    Thia «MCK« scawwhat  of th. Habilitation philoeophy.    Th» ampli- 

cation of a unifor» Mrgln rat« for pur oh a«*» and salM would «Ma to b« the aound«r 

101.      Of «qpual if not grater significane« i» th« work of th« ¿¿««uriti» • mi M- 

ehang« Coaalaaion «»hieh la directed to th« ine lu«ion of adequate dlaoloaurM in th« 

financial stateaants ani r»lat«d data that ar« «ad« available to invMtors.    Th* 

CoMBlsalon r«quir«« that th» financial  a tat Man t« of all corporation* whose sharM 

ar« 11*tad on th« Taiwan Stoofc «arrheng« «hall ba   udit«d by a o«rtifi«d public *c- 

oountant.    However, th« investing  public ha« learned by sad experience that isore of 

the e«rtlficat«« that eccoapany thM« etateMnta cannot b« raliad upon. 

KM.      H»a point la oft« «d« that «oat buyers of »«ourlti««  pay littl« attention 

to Ute financial a tat Manta, or ar« not   aophlaticated «noufh to read thM intelli- 

•Md.il/, M the qpeetion la raleen a« to th« naeteslt? for «failli upon properly 

flaenelal »tatMM>ta.    UM raaaon for UM iaportenc« of raliabla financial »tatMint« 

id that tat aar« Mtute investors and th« bank«, brok«r« and  investment counsellor« 

to give oonaaiMUoM« Uwwfint advio« do Indi od pay at tant ion to th« 

Hi their infatMM tape« th« ooura« of aarteet prlcee is oonsidarabla. 

l*mmÊmÊi*tÊÊiÊi ammm*MimÊiÊj^ 
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Further, proper financial statements »ake the «anipulation of pries oore diffieult. 

103.      The une ali s factory status of   accounting in Taiwan goes to the heart of the 

problem uf developing the cat iUl market, and therefore this «attar is given treat- 

ment hereinafter under a separate  heading. 

0.   Ululation of New Issuae 

It ¡A.      In passing uPJn new issues of securities, the Securities and Exchange Co«- 

au,siun ia  faced with the delicate distinction between authorising the issue and 

approving it.    This distinction is not always a clear one in Taiwan, becaue. the 

philosophy   mú history of the people have led them to believe that what the Gov- 

ernment allows it  considers good.     The viewpoint of «ore sophisticated fm- 

enterprise society, where the Government  sets the rules of the game without calling 

the pl.-iys,  is r.ot a familiar one in Taiwan. 

1C5.      The securities legislation that is on the book« provides that the Securities 

ind échange Coimússion shall screen applications for new issues of securities «with 

a view to the financial condition or the type of operation of the corporation or the 

condition, that have exited in the securities market.»    Literal adherence to this 

instruction would constitute a paternalistic approach, interfering with the opera- 

tion of supply and demand, and would create dangers for the Co-ds.ion, of which it 

is fully aware.    Be it said in favor of the Co-Assion that, while not always con- 

sistent in its attitude, it ha. declared it, espousal of the principle of letting the 

market m ke  its own appraisal of the quality and pricin« of the securities traded 

therein. 

106.      In caeee of an snforced underwriting of an i^ue of new share., such a. i. 

now being rehired by the Securities and Exchange CommU.iou as mentioned above, 

the CosMssio« will b. faéed with a touchy administrative probi...    It would be beet 
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that the selection of the underwriter or underwriters, and the determination of a 

fair underwriting conni« s ion, be lift to negotiation among the parties.    However, 

on account of the paucity of competition that exists in the underiting business, it 

la believed that the Commission should have a say as to the fairness of the arrange- 

asnts that are) nade. 

I. jeiafll Itti lei 

107.     By and large, business ethics are not of the highest order in Taiwan, which 

aakes the regulation of the securities business particularly difficult.    The tran- 

sition, which has already ooaaenoed in Taiwan, fro» a society in which most business 

enterprises are closely held to one in which the shareholdings are spread widely, 

necessarily involves a reorientation of businees ethics.    The same was true in the 

past in many of the developed countries, where the transition took place more 

gradually. 

10t.     As the transition j    y. ossee in Taiwan, the problem of regulation will doubt- 

less multipari but it may be hoped that, with an accompanying evolution of business 

ethics, they should become more manageable. 

ACCOJlffllC MATTH1S 

109.     The basic reason for the poor performance of most of the certified public 

asoeuntants la Taiwan la that the aeoounilng profession is held in low esteem. 

of Taiwan corporations, for the mast part, have not learned to use pro- 

financial reports as a tool in smnaffsmmnt.   The accountant is rated, 

in the eyes of the corporation emeoutive, little higher than a bookkeeper, whose job 

it is to oarry out th« instructions of the mir 

**** **    ^K^aaJ láKtff 'ifÜÉH,  (A«a¿&* »SXÊfcé- TsàSrA*.   . 
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110. Too often, the emphasis is upon tax savings.    In consequence, most of the 

work of the certified public accountants is devoted to tax matters, and scant heed 

is paid to the requirements of the shareholders for informative reports.    The 

accountants,  like the tax people in the lower echelons, are grossly underpaid, which 

tempts them to eke out their meager incomes by unsavory meas.    The result in wany 

cases ha;, been detrimental to the investors, who are misled by falsified figures; to 

the capital market, which lacks authoritative financial statements; and to the Gov- 

ernment, which fails to collect the taxes that are its due. 

111. Measures have been taken by the Securities and Exchange Commission which are 

tending to ameliorate the situation, and progress is being made toward raising the 

standards of the accounting profession.    The Commission now maintains an unofficial 

list of reputable and competent certified public accountants whose certificates are 

acceptable to it.    When a corporation submits the certificate of an accountant whose 

name is not on this list, the Commission makes difficulties for the corporation and 

for the accountant, by probing deeply into the background of the work of the ac- 

countant and by withholding acceptance of the certificate until satisified that it 

has been properly given.    As a result of the Commission's probing, five certified 

public accountants were temporarily barred about a year ago from practicing before 

the Commission. 

B. Timing of Accountant's Amoilftmrft 

112.      A factor which makes for inadequate accounting practices is the custom, which 

is almost universal in Taiwan, of appointing the certified public accountant after 

the close of the year with respect to which he is asked to furnish a certificate. 

For example, to certify the financial statements of a corporation for 1967, the 

chances are that the certified public accountant will not recieve hie appointment un- 
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til the early part of 1968.    He will not have the opportunity of observing the year- 

end taking of inventory, or of making many of the other checks which are needed for 

a proper audit and certification of the accounts.    Moreover, he is not afforded the 

opportunity of consulting with the corporation during the course of the year, with 

regard to its accounting methods and procedures, so as to conform these to the requi- 

rements of good accounting.    He should receive his appointment for auditing and 

certifying the 1967 statements early in that year, preferably not later than the 

time of the annual stockholders' meeting. 

113. With this problem in mind, the Securities and Exchange Commission has been 

considering the promulgation of a rule that the certified public accountant for each 

listed corporation be selected early in the year with respect to which he will be 

asked to furnish a certificate. 

C foftd«macy of Certificate» and Reports 

114. In the absence of a requirement for the timely appointment of the certified 

public accountant, most of the certificates rendered have merely stated that the 

accountant   finds the figures which are being sumbitted to be in accordance with the 

books.    That is far from meeting the standards for a proper certificate.    Under 

these standards, the certificate should state that an examination has been maae "in 

accordance with generally accepted auditing standards," and that the figures fairly 

present the corporation's financial oondition and the results of its operations "in 

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles"; in each case, with only 

such exceptions as are specifically mentioned in the certificate.    To its credit, the 

Securities and Exchange Commission is now beginning to enforce a requirement for cer- 

tificates in this for«. 

¡tffa-iiri     i • 
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115.      Another detriment is the general failure to u.e the so-callmd short for« of 

accountant's report, which haa been widely adopted in the developed countries to the 

exclusion, in many cases, of the so-called long fom of report.    Th«. ehort-fom 

report consists of a concise certificate of the certified public accountant, acecmm>an- 

isd by the financial statements, with all necessary footnotes appended thereto.    It 

is well suited for use in annual reports and prospectuses.     The long-fom report, cm 

the other hand, contains a detailed recital of what the certified public accountant 

did and did not do, with detailed and perhaps superfluous co—nt. on the variou. 

accounts, and is accompanied by a certificate *hich is qualified in its entirety by 

this recital and these comments. 

116.      In other workds, the certified public accountant in giving « long-form report 

typically avoids taking a position as to conformity with accepted auditing standard« 

and accounting principles, which are matters that only he is competent to judge,    ftvmn 

the trained reader of such a report has difficulty in evaluating the worth of the 

certificate, and the report itwelf is too bulky for incUieion in annual report, and 

prospectuses. 

D- Fees Paid to Accountant« 

117.      The fee that the certified public accountant receive, from the oorperation, 

for which he audit, the accounts and certifie, the financial .tate«e«t8, treated a. 

confidential information, but there is no reason why the Securitie. and Ikchange 

Coami.sion cannot ascertain this as background data in it. ragulatory *ork.   While 

the ft., received by certified public accountant, in Taiwan are generally low in 

compari.«! with those prevailing in more .ophisticated economie., eoa* of the. run 

absurdly low.   Even for large corporation, with compie* activities the* see**.* 

run at 1... than $1,000 a year.   In at least on. in.tance, «nere con.id.ratioa. of 
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friendship ware alleged,  there was no compensation to the certified public ac- 

countant. 

118. It may well be asked, »What is the quality of the work that can be expected 

of a certified public accountant in return for a minimal fee?"    The answer i¿  clearly 

that the certified public  accountant who undertakes to work for such a fee  is forced 

to do a hasty and alipehod job.    An examination by the Commission into the f< ts that 

are paid to the certified  public accountants can at least point the finger  to situa- 

tion« that are auspicious on their face. 

119. There met be over 100 practicing certified public accountants in Taiwan, but 

very few of the« meet the standards of good accounting practice.    Most  of  them operate 

without staff assistants,  or at »oat with one or two assistants, who are sometimes 

employed on a temporary basis.    In the effort to strengthen the profession,  the Gov- 

ernment has recently tightened the requirements for the  licensing of certified 

public accountants.    The Government recognizes that the  training which is given in 

this field by colleges, business schools and vocational schools in Taiwan is inad- 

equate, and has endeavored to bring about an improvement  in the teaching of 

accountancy. 

I. Chinese United Credit Centir 

120«     A significant step which was taken about a year age by China Development 

Corporation,  in order to promote the dissemination and use of reliable financial 

data, wae the sponsorship by it of the formation of Chinese United Credit Center. 

Thi» it a new and much needed credit information aervice which is intended to   -perate 

ultimately in the manner of Dun à Bradstreet in the United States.    It receives 

the support of practically all of the financial institutions in Taiwan.    In addition, 

th« two United States banks which recently established branches in Taiwan have made 

iáLtám 
rftá^JJMI i lliiililiilHlli-    l Tiltil III tlfcilli    ill    III' 
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- fruitful b«tinnin«  in t h,   as.uabl.v by thu.    f financial data regard!* th. .Uf. 

pri.«  in Taiw-m with which  they or their cu.tu»« l»n oeca.io« to dui. 

121.      Th..  pr.»e«  is  -, slow one, iK-e-uae  it  i. nec^.ary to br«* Uirou«* ta« tra- 

dition d   w    f stcivcy with which the financial d*ta  art outtcaerU* 

••  Barrier« un ^ay to R^vaj 

122. Mention ha. be.« «ndfc of cert an l^xl probi« which confre«* U. .•curiti.. 

businesô  in Taiwan, especially the barriers to the oo-aAmlin, of H» bu .in... of 

brokers  and th,t of d,,ier.  a«1 to the conduct of an ov.r-th.-oou«t.r bu.inM.. 

Under present circuit ,1M(|  ther* i. rt«« to b*ev. that the«,, barri.« «411 b. 

removed by  wndaent    f ttu.  existing securities la*. 

123. Other lag.il probità*, in thc dev.lopa.nt of the c*pltal asrk.t reaalii, 

however. 

B.  Ta» atrmfryrf 

124. On« of th* r-aining probi*. l9  pr^mted by th* t» »t«*W.» «alio» i. 

slanted in f .vor of uir«ct invest«**, by e^r^tmrnn but fail- to five «of«.««!. 

din, con.ideration to th« need, of th* capital «***.    «Oil» .» other drelopi., 

oountri.., Tai• offers no tax incanii*, for cicely held ee^^o*. to pi** 

their «hares with the public. 

125. With the ai« of accelerati* indyitrial oitput, the 1 „,,Mll i«, ^^ 

introduced .0. hühly important t« in.**!,-, whi* s»*. « ^^ „^.^ 

io the <t~«l0a»nt of the capital -ark* by fcterin. th. e.tahll.hm«»t of «*, 

pri.«..    Motabljr, Ih. Cìovern^nt h*, lowred th. top IMO» t* bracket for 

Uon. fro« f$f te Iff, has deor~d a fi*._vW Urn* t« ^IM*, for »w pro*«UW 
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«fit*rprla««, hu provided iu uji—pi ion for % puitlorî   »f  th*  ^miiw;»   »f  % corpora- 

tion which 1« r«-inv«at«d in th«? autiin«««,  hau  Ulowwd   !  tu <t»o*ctlon f..r <uq  ri«, 

and he« Uearallsed ili« «nett*» trentnent   >f iejwrt«   »r e t§ it %l .iAiifenwit. 

Lié.      Mill« ih«*«« incentive« were being «nect«d int..   UM,  th« t-ui rnt*«  on th* in- 

coes« of intUviéeel«,  Including th«ir irtooe» fro« inv««ta»nt9, w»r% ni»«d t    SH 

for th« top eraeket,  ahi oh la undoubtedly % high r%t« for  «\ dtev«lopir»f eimn» ry and 

la reached at an ineoa» l*v.i of $50,000.    Th# unty aignlfleant irriuc«a»n<  .«tended 

to the public to inveet in «««uriti«« ha« b«en th« «xoception fro« tut of capit d 

faine on »««uriti«« h«Id for on« year or longer.   Capital gain« uf «hort^r t«re »re 

treated ilk« üth«r incoa». 

c. ftriÉir) imi «fanti 

IT?.      Although th« OovenveMtt la decidedly int«r««t«d in attratti* foreign capital 

tato Taiwan, Ita regulation« «ov«riag UM repatriation of foreign capital fall to 

«oneid«r ina apvcial need» of th» capital aerkct.   T r ign eapital aay not b« r«pa- 

trlat«d until th» expiration of two year« frm ift. dai€< of lav«.*»«*,, airi than only 

at th« rata of 15* par annua.    Thla aaana thai th« foreign inveator auat wait for 

nine year« ir he «Uh»« to take how hi« antlr« capital.    Th»r« ig, fortunately, no 

aen epa« tha repatriation of dividend or interest incoa». 

lit.     Tb* tine reetrietion on repatriation of foreign capital la not naceeaarily a 

handicap for the foreign ant repreneur, Mo 1» «eking a dlreet long-ter» inveetawnt in 

a new plant in Taiwan.    It i«, however, diaeouragint to ine foreign investor »no ia 

interested in pureJtaaing Taiwan «««uriti«« in iha aerket.    aven if thi» type of in- 

«hould oont«aplate leaving hi« aoncy in Taiwan for an ino.finat« period, ha 

to roaerve, at the Une of «ekln« hi« irweetaent, tha privilege of 

illaellil aeaaeeai jp^^g 
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I-"*.       rh<ri   lf     :|.-r*-r.tljr n    sufficient  nn*.n  for Planing th« iwtplcti«   on th. 

'•••   '» • ^ "     f f r*..*r,   r-„it-l   rfurh  is   lmr«.t«i   in portfolio ••ourUi.i-that  i.  to 

lV"       cur,,,li'    ' '«'    T.   rwch„stHl   in  th, mrttei.     It  i» «a  iikmÌ7 th)tt th. ^ 

m' V'"     '   ,f l    ";,r-tl   r   »«W  »«•••due«  -, flood of  portfolio ii*-!«!. * for^n.« 

'     ""* n   S:   th*   -; vtr"*n*   -r t,   cre.it* iht  potati il thr.at of % h««y drain 

•'•   •*•    t   r.igr   ,•«' a«,    res.rves  in   th.   ,¥«nt  „f repatriation.     Ut, th*  otter hand, 

Urn   f rn,    f ,,,„  4I ^^   ,     f,,rtlgn   im9mtmmt  ln  f)ortf(llo .ecurlu#p WQüJd  Co||_ 

•<tit,.u     ».   mri   8teF   ln  ^^ uf   a)nfid#n<!.  %fcroad#  and should   thBrefort |roiBBt# 

n«:.r(ctly   th,   .lireet, investit.«    >f   fnr^n entrepreneur.. 

IK..       ..h  uid th,    , verront   t«*  conc-med  in  t.h. «tt.r,   it  could  %t  «ly ti» 

rest, rt   tru   r,stP,,, ,   iB  t    neW «** coing in tn«r«.ft.r, Ithout br^in, faith 

*Un  U   s*   foreign   i„ve.t ,rs *,    n;d  theretofor« «4« portfolio il*«.*»*!, y, 

Tiiwm   m reiianct  upon th*.   lifting ..f the restriction. 

U. Mew ¿unx.ra^l^t   jw 

Ü1.        Ir   th«   l,tltr   ,,trt     )f   l%t    xhe   leglslature   of  Taiwuï ^^^^   ^  ^ ùm9f^ 

rent   pro.ul«.fd. t *.  m>w corporation  law to which refer*«* h*. airead, b^n «é,. 

^ - r.   .«««r.s rruM. the uiu ¿aw u> reepect of th« oblif.Uot» 

of ourhr.U*   md th.ir relation, with  .todrtioM»..    **r.tta*0,f » f.» uft^lrrtl. 

feature,  crept  into  the   new  law „ arreted, and the.« h*ve M OD*»«• «« «»o« 

official.  ,nd bu.ine..*n *    %re  intere.ted in th« develop»! of th« eapiUl •m.t. 

13?.      For a*a«nl., the ne* corporation law rehire« that * earporation whieh -f-* 

it. twin... «.t ft«.«, th. 9Xr«.ior. by th. i..uam. of actional o*iUl .to«* 

m* not ry d*t.    An exception i. «* for cH^in (^«»nt.apprar^ loa«, M u» 

rWl Ûf ""•• -1 ai- ^ ^^ ^ tl. i^^. of «ülito^l upiUl.te^ 

Thi. appari inhibit, th. u.« of profit., ^ »«H^ ^^^ ^ of ft--i 

fro« oporatiom to finan«« «y lxpilsl(R| » te ^^ 
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red for that pur pas«. 

U3.      Farther, ti«   wv 1M», by reetricting to 25* the protion of a corporation's 

cap it» 1 that may be    nvested in other corporation»,  appears to restrict unduly the 

rigai  of a corporation to organise subsidiär!« to carry on related businesses,  or 

to participate in Joint venture« with other corporation«.    The foregoing provisions 

affect the capital aarxet adversely by sbstituting rigid and arbitrary rules for the 

discretion of management in «attere of corporation finance. 

134. Of course, the création a« to how the expansion of a business should be fi- 

nanced should be keyed to such considerations M the corporation « • capital structure 

and its ability to pay its debts.    The question whether a subsidiary or a joint ven- 

ture should be formed also be keyed to the circummt&nces of the particular case. 

Conceding that soase governmental control in these smtters is needed ir. Taiwan, this 

em be provided by the Securities and ^change Commission, which is in a position 

to exercise Ji«lapent as to the appropriate course to be follwed in varying situations 

and in the interest of the financial health of the affected corporations. 

135. The new law gives to a «mall «inority of tht stockholders of a corporation th« 

onportunity to create a nuisance value for tttexeelvu«. For instance, the holders of 

If of the capitai stock «my at any tie* take legal action for the appointment by a 

©ami* of an examiner into the corporation's affair«, and under certain conditions the 

holder« of K)i of tas capital «took say at any time take legal action for dissolution 

of th« corporation, «nil« the protection of the rights of minority stockholders is a 

worthy objective, over-iealousnces in thi« regard may be productive of ill r««ult«. 

It is known that tme effect of such provision« has been to cause the deferment of soms 

proposed UeuM of new sfcatee, in which tm» ime«ting public of Tmiwan would have 

mema invitad to participate. 

mmsml mmmmmmm. IêMêê jL^»^-^bi ..^ ^. mÊÊhaÊL^ÊM L»*»L.«fci 
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1>(.      The problemi   inadvertently posed by the new legislation have be«n brought 

t,   tin  :itt,,ntioti    f th..  Government  in the hope that remedial steps will be taken 

by  •tdmin.u;tr-,l ive   tction,  wh.-re possible,  or by amendment. 
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